JUMBO DOUBLE BILL
Fancy an out-of-season, weekend break in St.Ives?
As you can see, for only £15 we're laying on a double bill of entertainment for both Fri and Sat evenings
(6th and 7th Feb).
For those unacquainted with Alban Roinard: he is our resident Corsican film maker. In the few years
since his arrival in St.Ives he has immersed himself in the local community embracing its heritage,
current events and the Cornish language. His numerous short films hold a mirror before the
community stimulating a growing sense of identity for the many groups and individuals featured as they
view their activities on YouTube and on his website stivestv.co.uk
The Jumbo Association was an early benefactor. Alban has been a keen supporter of our activities from
the outset recording the launching of new boats, our Boats in the Bay events, Scully Racing, buoyancy
experiments and interviewing members.
On Friday night we'll have the opportunity to share these achievements (plus many other items of
general interest - such as extreme weather and spectacular high tides) on the big screen at St.Ives' most
venerable venue - established in 1890.
Then on Sat it's our ever-popular annual winter party-fundraiser. After 3 years we've got this down to
a fine art! Doors open at 7pm. June will be providing an authentic Indian curry supper (included in ticket
price) from around 8pm. Last summer, Peter Lee's son Ben and his band Gobi played for Peter's
memorable 70th birthday bash. Their set was a wide-ranging repertoire of well-chosen covers delivered
with fun and the competence of musicians twice their age - only they have youth on their side! We're
delighted that they are able to play for us, starting around 9pm. We have an extension til midnight so in
their break we'll play some daft games involving pound coins and bottles of whisky.
Please come and enjoy yourselves! Give Laura a call on 01736 793863 to book your tickets.
Happy New Year and Best Wishes
Jonny
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